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rending Chilian nowa tsiko
your choice of reports. Ono will in-

variably
¬

contradict the other-

.Tun

.

republican party detects and con-

victs
¬

its own thiovcs. No malfeasance in-

ofllco is over winked at , or excused by the
rank and file of the party.

COLLUSION between purchasing agents
of public institutions and contractor ? for
supplies is a common souroo of corrupt-
ion.

¬

. The peculiar fluctuations of prices
ihown in Hustings' asylum contracts
iloarly indicate that thuro is some un-

Jorstandlng
-

between bidders and pur-
chasing

¬

agent at that institution.-

A

.

FACTION of Moqui Indians is fight-
ing

¬

against the inroads of civilization.-
It

.

is the hint struggle of the snake
dancers against the progressive Moquis
who are willing to come down from the
rocky mesas to the valley farms. A ct-
otachmont

-

of troops on the ground will
probably demonstrate to the recalcitrants
that the government will not brook op-

position
¬

to schools and farms , but will
force the foolish savages to accept the
benefits tendered.

MANY an old citizenof Omaha and
Nebraska will road with regret that
lion. B. K. B. Kennedy , the father of the
Hall commission , 0110 of its original mem-
bers

¬

and a incHt enthusiastic devotee to-

pisciculture luis been deposed by Gov-

ernor
¬

Thayor. No man in Nebraska
lias done moro (or the distribution of-

fish In Nebraska waters. lie and Lou
May of Fremont have formed a team
which will never bo improved upon for
this department. They are both demo-
crats

¬

, but the fish have not in any in-

stance
¬

given evidence of apostaoy.

THE people of South Dakota have an
excellent opportunity of proving to the
eastern philanthropists that western
people are not the enemies of the peace-
able

¬

Indian they have been roprosontoJ-
to bo. The trial of the murderers of-

Vovr Tails , a friendly Indian , presents
the occasion , If the case is made clear
against the accused it Is to bo hoped the
jury will not allow the Plenty Horses
flasco to inlluonco their verdict. The
killing of Few Tails was an atrocious
murder. The culprits should bo made to-

suffer. . It will do South pakota'a repu-
tation

¬

great harm to acquit thorn if the
evidence shows them guilty.

UTAH democrats have very little volco-
In the national convention , but such in-

fluence
¬

us ono vote can exorcise will
probably bo against Grover Cleveland.
The Utah straw is a trillo lonesome but
It shows nevertheless that there is a
Blight broo7.o blowing against the lloshy
lawyer who wants another four ycnra In
white houso. The breeze promises to bo-

n regular Wnshoo zephyr in Nevada
and the west and it will bo no slight
storm in many other uoctlons of the
union. History repeat :) itself and the
ox-president will bo voted out of publlo-
llfo permanently again for an indiscreet
utterance upon an Important economic
topic. ___ ______

IT Is quite too common an ocouronco
for the purohiulng agent of a state In-

stitution
¬

to quietly Inform a friendly
contractor exactly what Hiippllos are on
hand in abundance and what will bo
needed for the next quarter. The con-

tractor
¬

therefore puts In extremely low
bids on the goods whiuh will not bo ro-

qulrod
-

and names remunerative prices
for those which he koowa will
bo In demand. In this way hia
average prices are very low while
in reality ho la so well paid for every-
thing

¬

ho furnlahoa under hla contract
aa to onablu him to dlvido with the pur-
chasing

¬

ngont. In case some other bid-

der
-

than the particular friend is suc-

cessful
¬

lit spite of those manipulations ,

the shrewd purchasing agent whoso
"rake-oft" Is not promising proceeds do-

llboratoly
-

to deprive the successful bid-

der
¬

of reasonable prollts by making very
largo orders for goods in which there is
little or no profit and very small orders
on such as will not the bidder good re-

turns.
¬

. The purchasing ngont needs
watching at all publlo Institutions. It-

ho ia honest the vicrllauco causes him no-

annoyance. . II dishonest ho urny bo-

detected. .

Till } At'l'llOl'HIATIOXa ISSUE.
Ono of the strongest answers tnado to

the democratic criticisms upon the ap-

propriations
¬

of the last congress was
that of Secretary Koator before the Ohio
republican convention. The secretary
does not defend all of Iho appropriat-
ions.

¬

. Ho frankly says there wore some
that should nut have been made , but all
of tills character wore supported as
much by domocr.its as by ropublicansi."-

vVlth
.

rnspcct to the others ho maintains
that they are juwttliod by sound policy
and are defonslblo upon grounds of Iho
public good-

.Secretary
.

Foster reminds the democ-
racy

¬

that this is a growing country , and
that the appropriations must nocos-

sarlly
-

increase from year to year. Ho
pertinently observes that the receipts of

the postollluo department are no doubt
the bust attain able test of the growth of

the country , and he prohonls 11 gtires to
prove tlmt the increase in those receipts
shows a greater percentage than the In-

crease
¬

of the appropriations by the fifty-
first congrohS , demonstrating that if the
latter had boon increased at the same
rate its the postal receipts they would bo
3100,000,000 moro than they aro. The
secretary then proceeds to the
Increased appropriations , and the
critics of the last congress will
find very little comfort in
the result. Pat'tleuinrly will demo-

crats
¬

fall to got any comfort from his
earnest , defense of the increase in pen ¬

sions. Secretary Foster does not bollovo-
It to bo the duty of the government to
put no limit upon its pension policy , but
lie holds that a too liberal provision has
not boon made Jor the men wh o pre-
served

-

the union , and that the policy
should bo maintained until every old
soldier having just claims shall como
"within the folds of the pension laws of
the country , The secretary proceeds to
argue that the increased appropriations
for the postal service , for the navy , for
the agricultural department , for river
and harbor improvements , wore urg-
ently

¬

demanded for the good
of the country. Every farmer in the
land , ho remarks , has felt the revivify-
ing

¬

influence of the proper application
of the largo appropriations for tha agri-
cultural

¬

dopa'-tmunt , and with equal
cogency and force ho points out the
good elTocts , realized or certain of real-
ization

¬

, of the liberal appropriations of
the last congress.-

Tito
.

effort of the democratic " press to
make the appropriations of the fifty-first
congress a llvo issue , and to create po-

litical
¬

capital for the democracy by the
ehargo of extravagance , has thus fat *

failed. It will not succeed. The Amori-

cais

-

people are practical , and they will
not believe that an honest expenditure
for the enlargement and improvement
of mail facilities , for increasing the navy
so that it shall bo capable of defending
our seaports , for adding to the ability of
the agricultural department to benefit
the farmers of the land , and for improv-
ing

¬

the harbors and waterways of the
country so that they shall bo of service
to our internal and foreign commerce ,

is wroncr. Nobody justifies extravagance
in public expenditures , and on the other
hand no intelligent man approves thjit
sort of economy which fails to make
adequate provision for the necessities
created by the country's progress.-

llKPUHLWAfr

.

CIIAXOES IA' XEI ) ' I'OItK.
Now York will elect state officers this

year , and the campaign in that state
will hardly bo second in interest and in
the importance of its result to the cam-

paign
¬

in Ohio and Iowa. If the Empire
state should go republican this year it
would bo regarded ns practically settling
the presidential contest of 1892 in favor
of that party. If it should go democratic
it would remain iu the list of doubtful
states for next year. It is interesting
to consider the chances of the parties aa
now indicated.

The great want of the republicans of
Now York is a loader who can
unlto thorn and hold them in-

lino. . They are casting about
for a man of this kind to nomi-
nate

¬

for governor , but it will evidently
bo dilllcult to find the right person.
Perhaps Mr. Dopow is the most availa-
ble

¬

man who has boon named , but it is
understood tlmt ho could not be induced
to accept the nomination. Aa a railroad
president ho haa an annual income sev-

eral
¬

times greater than ho would got
from the olllco of governor , besides other
advantages which ho could not have as
the servant of the whole people of Now
York. Moreover , wore ho to bo elected
it would do him no great good in a polit-
ical

¬

way , whtlo defeat would bo a very
damaging blow to his prestige. It is
not known that nt pro sont Mr. Dopew
has any political aspirations , but if ho-

lias it is not clear that they would
be promoted by his becoming a candi-
date

¬

for governor. It has boon sug-
gested

¬

that the republicans should nom-

inate
¬

a farmer who has been faithful to
the party , but who has not boon a place !

seeking politician and has not boon of-

fensive
¬

as the member of any faction ,

and the suggestion is good. There mu&t-

bo a number of thoroughly capable men
of this class in New York upon whom
the party would bo moro likely lo unlto
than upon any of the regular politicians ,

and who would draw from the opposit-

ion.
¬

. It would doubtless bo an excellent
thing for the party to relegate the
bosses to the Voar for a time and try
some now men whoso republicanism is
irreproachable , and who have not been
ongagpd in the strifes that have
divided and weakened the party. It lb

not to be doubted that if this wore done
republican chances would bo greatly im-

proved.
¬

.

The democratic situation is peculiar
and puzzling. Tills is duo to the un-

known
¬

designs of Governor Hill , whoso
control of the democratic * manhino ap-

pears
¬

still to bu absolute. The out ¬

givings of the governor's organ have
indicated that he contemplates serving
a third term , and it in by no means im-
probable

-

that this is hla intention.
There itro precedents enough in the his-

'tory
-

of Now York by which ho could
jtibtlfy doing so , and the incentives are
very strong. In order to secure
any standing in the next
domoctatlo national convention
ho must retain command of the party in
Now York , and while ho might do thla-
by naming hla successor he would bo
certain of It if he should succeed him ¬

self. I3ut ho cannot Book n third term

without giving olTonso to a considerable
number of democrats to whom his
methods of promoting his political greed
must bo repugnant , and it la by no
moans to bo inform! from hl § past suc-

cess
¬

that ho could bo elected a third
timo. There is reason to believe that
Hill has lost strength by hla course in
holding on to the olllco of governor after
ho was elected to the United States
aonato , and as hla plurality in 18fl3 was
but 10,000 a comparatively small defec-
tion

¬

would defeat him. Whether n, can-

didate
¬

of his dictation woulu bo stronger
than the governor himself Is doubtful.
Perhaps nothing bettor could happen
for the republicans than for Hill to run
again , but if ho namss the cuulldato ,

and undoubtedly he will do this , that
to bo almost as favor.xblo to re-

publican

¬

success. It la to bo presumed
thoronro thousands of democrats in Now
York who would bo no moro disposed to
accept Hill's creature than Hill him¬

self.
The democratic situation in Now Y.ork-

as it now appears is favorable to repub-

lican
¬

success , but the chances of the lat-

ter
¬

party winning depend upon Its abil-
ity

¬

to find a loader who can harmonize
the factions , unlto the party and hold
it together. As wo have already said ,

this may bo somewhat lUlllcult.-

TlIK

.

NATIONAL
The people of Minneapolis repudiate

the statement telegraphedfrom that
city to the effect that they have grace-
fully

¬

retired from the race for the
national republican convention. On the
contrary the announcement has
awakened a renewed energy on the part
of the public spirited people of that en-

terprising
¬

city. Committees are already
at work soliciting subscriptions for the
entertainment of the crowd , and news-
papers

¬

, loaders in local affairs and poli-
ticians

¬

are moving heaven and earth ,

figuratively speaking , to make a gooi'
showing in favor of their city.

Omaha cannot nlTord longer to remain
inactive. The proper time for action is-

now.. The city and its environs are
abundantly able to entertain the con ¬

vention. All that Is necessary to start
the ball rolling toward Omaha is judi-
cious

¬

, aggressive and immediate activi-

ty.
¬

. With Minneapolis in the field and
San Francisco anxious to bo honored ,

Chicago will find throe foes who may
unite in a combination , offensive and de-

'fonslvo
-

, which will deprive Chicago of-

tno necessary votes to secure the
convention. In this event Omaha
occupies the strategic point. The
other cities _ will readily agree
upon Omaha if their own chances are
less encouraging with the hope and.ex-
poutation

-

of entertaining the assembly
politicians at a future date. The first
great fight is to secure recognition for
the region 'vest of the Mississippi river.
Having accomplished this purpose
Omaha will naturally and logically fall
heir to the prize on account of her cen-

tral
¬

location , her railway facilities , her
political importance in this particular
campaign and her good name through-
out

¬

the union.-

ACCOIIDINO

.

to the Juno report of the
department of agriculture , "tho area of
wheat has apparently increased about
8.7 per cent over that which was bar-
vested last year , and the general aver-
age

¬

of winter wheat is reported to bo
900. The report says that whether tho'
present price shall bo maintained , or a
higher value attained , depends upon the
accuracy of foreign estimates , and the
weather contingencies until harvest. A

moderately satisfactory price would
scorn to bo assured , with-a possibility of
more remunerative rates. The opinion
is expressed that a largo demand for
wheat ia certain , much greater than for
several years past and possibly the
foreign shipment among the largest
annual exportations over realized. The
report compels growers to go slow In-

ext'onsion of wheat area , lost by exces-
sive

¬

production there should bo brought
about u recurrence of agricultural de-

pression
¬

, but such advice would seem to-

bo quite unnecessary , if the statisticians
who have calculated that by 1895 wo
shall begin to import wheat , because of
the oxhaustibn of the wheat area , are
not wildly at fault. At any rate our
farmers are not likely to go far astray in
this inattor , and too much wheat ia not a
danger to bo seriously 'foared.

A ciiiCATUici : named Chamberlain ,

with Tar moro gabble than brains , has
the sublime impudence in a public moot-
ing

¬

in Oinnhn to attack the consistency
of the friendship of the editor of TUG
BKK for tbo working people and the
farmers. The solo motive of this indi-
vidual

¬

ia self-glorification , and ho thinks
to nohiovo notoriety by criticising cer-
tain

¬

alleged ultoranccH of the man who
has boon recognized for twenty years as
the most persistent , consistent , fearless
and efficient champion of the rights
of the people against cor-

porate
¬

aggression in the west.
The narrow souled nincompoop from
Stromsburg ia welcome to the glory
which abuse of a bettor man than him-
self

¬

may bring him. Long after ho
sinks into obscurity and his utterances
have boon forgotten , the sentiments
of the editor of Tin : BKK published in
season and out of season , always fear-
less

¬

, frank and effective , will ho remem-
bered

¬

by the people who wore compelled
to swelter in the stuffy atmosphere of-

Greon'a hall during Chamberlain's dia-
tribe.

¬

. Chamberlain is too utterly in-

significant
¬

in person and position to war-
rant

¬

further notice.-

IV

.

the poundmastor's crusade against
curs is confined to the legitimate capture
of untagged and worthless canines the
publlo generally will regard him as a-

benefactor. . Ills motiveshowever , should
not be altogether mercenary and hla
methods should be at least humane.

" A VKW moro deaths by poison admin-
istered

¬

with felonious intent in Denver
will make vlbllors auspicious of every-
thing

¬

offered them olthnr to oat or
drink which they do not BOO brewed ,
distilled or otherwise prepared in their
presence. ________ ___

Tin : diselwrgo of a Kentucky woman
from the pension olllco for expressing
her gratification at the death of General
Sherman brings to mind the fact that
during Cleveland's administration the
pension olllco was the haven of depart ¬

mental refuge of ox-robola and
tliolr families. MrW Picket , wife of the
dashing olllcor wlfb mhdo the brilliant
charge at Gettysburg , ia nn instance.
She holds a good jWitlon in thla bureau.
There la a well-rounded sentiment
throughout the coyytry that the pension
olllco Is no place (or clorka who fought
on the eonfodoruUitddo in the rebellion ,

or wcro then or 'ttfo now in sympathy
with the Lost Cixjisq , They are
competent to passoupon the applications
for pensions of ox uMon soldiers or their
dependent rolatlvjjjf. They should not
bo shut out of the government service In
other departments'hut the pension ofllco-

Is no place for union haters.

TUB board of trade committee ap
pointed to take preliminary stops look-
ing

¬

to efforts to secure the next repub-
lican

¬

convention has hold its first
mooting. Now lot the other business
organizations take n hand. Omaha must
bo early in the field if she is to bo a
factor in the fight. A delegation ought
to visit Cednr Rupi'ds in this behalf at
the time of the Iowa state convention
next week.-

A

.

cnowo in Omaha is always well bo-

havod.

-

. Although ton policemen wore
on duty at tbo grounds all day while
the circus was in progress not a single
arrest was made. Aside from the Sun-
day

¬

fracas between circus employes
there wore no misdemeanors of any
character chargeable to the show. This
speaks well for the good sense of the
people and the efficiency of the police.

TUB continental congress of surgery
and medicine , now in session in this
city , deserves some courtesies at the
hands of our business associations.
Everything practicable should bo deno-
te make its members recall their visit to
Omaha with pleasure.

CITIZENS of Omaha interested in the
educational progress of the city will
thoroughly enjoy the first commence-
ment

¬
exercises of the teacher's training

school , which occurs at Boyd's opera
house at 3 p. m. Wednesday.

TUB BKIJ favors a consolidation or co-

operative
¬

arrangement between the
board of trade and the grain and pro-
duce

¬

exchange. < combination of in-

terests
¬

can but bo beneficial to all con ¬

cerned.

THE investigation into the peculations
of a deputy or assistant license Inspector
should bo thorough pnough to afford a
healthy example ,'to.any other city off-

icials

¬

who may ongagp in potty stealing.

DURING these hot , days the walking
delegate perspires 'freely as ho over-
works

¬

his muscular jaws. The genuine
workingman and farmer perspires in a-

very much more creditable cause.-

GOVKUNOU

.

TiiAYtfn cannot afford to
throw the weight o'fDhis Influence in the
Hastings scales on either side of the
question at issue.J J

*

KALSOJIINK is npl'ra republican arti-
cle.

¬

. Jt should uotn.oo applied ina re-

publican
¬

investigation. ' It will not bo-

so applied. . '

Oinalia fins Keen It. .
ChlMja( Tribune.

When a city sons the error of its ways It
begins to lay good pavements.

Reorganize the Party.l-
luneell

.

Knterpne.-
If

.

the republican party would retain Its
power it must rolORato to the roar some of its
bosses and put tbo corporation gang out of
Its camp. This can best bo done by calling
county mass conventions and reorganizing
the party. The principles of the party are
right, tbo rank ana fllo of the party are true
and conscientious citizens , the "bosses"
must take a back scat.-

A

.

Possibility.
Denver Newi.

Senator Mandorson is credited with say-

ing
¬

In Now York that Nebraska would cost
her vote In tbo next national Republican
convention for Harrison. Ho added that
Blaine bad always boon strong in that state
uud bad many follower * , but as the Maine
man was not considered among the "possi-

bilities
¬

, " there was no use of comparing the
strength of the two mon It may bo well to
remember , however , that the vote of the
state In the national convention and the vote
in the electoral college are liable to bo la very
different directions.

J'ASSfXO JKSTS.-

Cleveland's

.

boom Is stiffening. A starch
factory has been named after him.

The judicial mothor-hubbard has stirred up-

nn editorial breeze In the east. Cool subject
are fascinating in thut'sectlon.

The strawberry has a pedigree roachlnjr
back to 1530. But the elevating tendency of
the strawberry box bottom is a modern ac-

quisition.
¬

.

Philadelphia Lodger : The "Llfo of-

Phlneos T. Bnrnum Up to Uato" is advert-
ised.

¬

. The llnul chapter should bo of more
than medium Inwrcst.

JUST WAIT.
Denver Sim-

."It's
.

dreadfully hot , " you ir.ny say to your
friend.-

As
.

you pull up yourcollar and loosen your
tie , U | .

But tha main consolation that you will rc-
cclvo-

Is : "Hot ? This is cool ; iust you wait till
July. " -i .

Washington Post ,
:The sprinkling cart ,

whoa U turns the 'burner , never scorns to
recognize the possibility of overJewingt-
hings. . . .b'i-

FliogonJo Blaettori "At the last ball my
daughter Ehu innt nlf Afang man who seemed
very fond ot her.Vu thought It a cnod
match , so I Inviiodihliu often to dinner , and
as ho seemed to bo veryfond) of good llvlnir I-

onuuged a now and vovy skillful cook and
then what do you tliidkr-

"Why , ho propoSM ; to your daughter , I-

don't' douU." :
"No ; ho proposed cookt"I'-

LOVTI.NO ONfJT.i, : I.KATIIKI-
UItniiti Hnter[ rl e-

.Ho
.

cnmo Into the ofllco
With his gallant , Jaunty airs

And In about two lulnuteu-
Ho was tmllini ; down the stairs.

For ho aslted the b [ orUi g writer
"Is It hoi enough foryoul"-

Tlia
- -

devil's at the shoo shop
With tbo writer's other shoot

Now York Recorder : "Mary , " said Mrs.
Drown , "hus Mrs. Jones been over to borrow
anything this ufturnooiii"-

"No , mum.1-
"I was afr.ild she bad been , I mot her this

morning and she said that my Jimmy was the
nicest little bov In the hlockj and wanted to
know If no couldn't como over tomorrow aud
play with her little girl. "

The poach trees may t* dying
Or tliu growth of melons stop,

But there's never any shortugo-
In the ice cro.ua crop.

.i V COnHATVlTIOMt. .

Dos Molnos Capitols Tim Ouuu H r. is
twenty years old. IU succosi wa * accom-
plished over many dlftlcuttlot. Tins BKK u a
really gruatpapar. However , the editor has
not boon Aluggod nor wayUUl tor at Ici't ton
years , and must huvo a sort of tlrod fooling.

Hastings Nooraskan ! Tun OMAHA Bun
celebrated its twoatlcth birthday last Friday
and In the issuothatday n brlof history of the
paper was given. On the Urn page of that
pnpor was published a fno Mmllo of a portion
of the Jlrst issue ot the Dui.v HKH. Judg-
ing

¬

from that fno slnnlo TUB Ben's llrst
issue was about as ugly a newspaper as was
over Issued , but what a contrast to the ele-

gant shcrot on which It win produced. . A.s a
great and growing newspaper Tun Bns is at
the head in the west.-

Hapld
.

City (South Dakota ) Journal ; The
OWUIA BIB: celebrated Its twontloth birth-
day

¬

on Juno 10. A fao sltnllo of a tailored
romnaut ot the first Issue of tha paper Is-

glvon on the first page and a brlof hUtory of
the tips and downs slnco the Hrst isauo was
published is given. From a small two-page
sheet TUB BKK has boon enlarged from time
to time until now It 1s an ol ht-pngi' seven-
column paper with supplements sometimes ns
large as the main paper Itself. Titx BBC Is a
paper much sought after by the people of
both east and weit , and fills an Important
part In the journalism of the western country
as well as in Nebraska.

Cheyenne Loader : TIIR OMOIA Bnu is-

twanty years old. In its Issue of Friday It
reproduced n fac simile of the first page of Its
first issuo. It looks llko something which
had boon resurrected front a typographic
chamber of horrors , but it serves to very
completely Illustrate the vast strides which
the pnpor has made In the pastscoro of years.
With the name of TIIK BKK Is Indtssolubly
linked the name of Edward Uoscwator , Its
proprlolor and editor. A loss leathery man
than Hosowatcr would never have brought
TIIR BKR to its present high pitch of success-
.It

.

was started with little money , In response
to no great publlo demand , and In the course
of its early career oxporloncod all the sharp
pangs of chilling penury. Very few mon have
hud moro tough experiences than Uosowator.
His hide must have become Indurated by
the many blows , metapho rlcal and physical ,

which ho has rncelvod. Ilo was always a-

llghlor. . Ills disposition was to call a spade
a spade and no feeling of falsa deli-
cacy

¬

could over Induce him to call It an agri-
cultural

¬

implement intended to upturn the
soil. It cannot bo denied that Roscwntor
has boon n potential factor in the develop-
ment

¬

of Omaha and Nebraska. The growth
of both have made him what ho is. Ilo Is ono
of the strongest newspaper personalities In
the west and if success bo the test of merit
then ho Is ono of the most meritorious.

Omaha Dally Democrat : Wo congralulato
Tim Bun on Its twentieth anniversary with
hearty good will. The history of Tun BBK Is
that of many other of the successful news-
papers

¬

of the couritry , notably of the Now
York Tnhuno and Now York Horald. The
beginnings wore small , the struggles prout,
but the indomitable perseverance was alike
in all cases. Mr. Hosewater Is ono of the re-

markable
-

and forceful mon of the west ,

and probably has a moro thorough knowl-
edge

¬

of the politics of Nobraslca than
any qthor man in th stato. Ho seem-
ingly

¬

never forgets anything and Is always
thoroughly armed for every contest. Prob-
ably no party editor in the country has ever
worn his party harness moro loosely , and yet
bean so potent In his party's affairs. Ho has
the courage , and has often exhibited it, to
oppose his party's nominations mid his
party's policy , when they did not commend
themselves to his judgment , ana yet the
p.irty in Nebraska cannot do without him.
Efforts have often been tnado to keep
him ou1; of his party's conventions,
but at the last mnmont , when
those efforts wore thought to bo
successful , lo. there was Edward Rosewater ,
cool , keen , alert , as usual. Mr. Rosewater
once told the writer that the Bsi : was an
accident , not an intention. It was not ex-

pected
¬

to survive the occasion which gave It-

birth. . Had It boon , ho said ho would pro-
bably

¬

have chosen another name for It. It
was meant only to sting for a time , but cir-
cumstances willed that the "business ond"-
of that 13 KM should continue in business , and
its puncturing apparatus was never more
effective than it Is today.Vo heartily wish
It another twenty-year anniversary-

.OJI.tlT.l

.

AXJO TUB COXVJKXTIOX-

.Fairbury

.

Enterprise : Tnu BBS Is pub-
lishing

¬

interviews to show that the people of
Nebraska favor the holding of the national

''republican convention at Omaha. Why , of
course , and it may bo soon , too.

Lincoln Call : If Omaha will go to work
earnestly and enthusiastically for the na-

tional
¬

republican convention , It can count ou-

a cordial support from Lincoln both In purse
and doocl. The capital city Is not and will
not ba backward In a work of this character.

Lincoln Journal : If the national repub-
lican

¬

convention Is lo bo hold anywhere in-

Iho west outsldo of Chicago , there Is no
doubt that the claims of Omaha as to ability
to "accommodate" the crowd are as good as-

Ihoso of any other city , not excluding Minne-
apolis.

¬

. That any of those western cltlos can
"accommoJuto tbo crowd" is a bit of humor.
Chicago Itself does not do it.

Sioux City Journal : Council Bluffs Is
doing every ihlng- possible to help out Omaha's
aspirations after the next republican national
convention. Indeed , Council Bluffs may bo
said to bo taking the lead in the business. It-
Is different with the Minnesota towns. Min-
neapolis

¬

counts on St. Paul to help It in the
care of the delegates , but St. Paul only pouts
In return and says biltor things calculated to
bring the enterprise of Minneapolis Into re-

proach.
¬

. That ro-count was unfortunate.
There doesn't seem to bo any way to stop It.

Sport ni2n's Paradise.C-
heiennf

.
TrOmne.-

A
.

four column article upon hunting and
fishing resorts in Wyoming In yesterday's
OMAHA lir.i : is n magnificent advertisement
for our state and will , no doubt , bo the moans
of bringing many pleasure seekers within
our bordors.-

A.

.

. CommoncoiiuMit I ny Oilc.-

No

.

moro "Glidlnir down life's river , "
No moro "Drifting put to sea , "
No moro "Farowull , Iheo , klijd loaohor , "
Willie has taken his degree.-
No

.

moro "Sad the parting words wo utter , "
No moro "Lnt ui over fullhttil bo , "
No moro "Tender memories fondly cher-

Uhod
-

, "
WHHo has taken his dogroo.-
No

.

moro "Bravo the world with firm en-
deavor

-
, "

No moro "Slrivo to do the best wo can , "
No moro "Show the world that wo are lo It , "
Willie now is u.ulto a man.

CANNOT SOLVE TlIK RIDDLE ,

Board of Trnnsportfttlon Falls to Interpret
the Wiuohonsu Law ,

SENATORS ABE THE MOST EXPENSIVE ,

Hnport of Appropriations nml Moneys
KxpcmtiMl by thn I RlHlnttirn l

Printed CnpltuI City
NOWH Notes.L-

INCOI.X

.

, Nob. , Juno 2X [Special to
TUB line. I The state board of transporta-
tion

¬

bos rocolvod numerous application ! for
appointment as deputy inspector * , under the
now warehouse law, but Just nt present the
members of the board nro too busy trying to-

llnd out what tin ) law contemplate * nun re-
quires to have any particular concern about
grain Inspectors. Although the bill was
framed upon the lines of the Illinois law , the
state oil I co rs are not familiar with the opera-
tions

¬

of Iho latter , and the Nebraska act Is n

Etizzlo to them , Tno socroturles of the board
also boon set to work to unravel Its

tnysterlns , but thev , too , confers that they
have not yet solved the riddle. Monitors of
the board tUk of going to Chicago and St.
Louis to get eiillghlonment from their .sys-
tems

¬

, and If they themselves do not go It Is
likely the secretaries will bo sont. The
board will net on the opinion of the attorney
general that the net docs not tnku ufTcct until
August 1. The governor appoints the chlot
Inspector , but the board names the deputies
aud llxoi all sahu-Ios. which are to bti paid
from the Inspection feus.-

TAVI.OII

.

iinnw HIS su.uir.-
Tha

.

report of the state auditor showing the
amount of the appropriations and the moneys
expended by the lugl.slalurt ) hits como from
tliu printer and contains some Interesting
pointers. Ono of them is the Horn showing
that W. M. Taylor , the member who Hod the
state to escape voting on the Nowborry bill ,

drew his full salary. The last warrant was
dated April 17, thirteen days nftor the legis-
lature

¬

adjourned , and Iho s'olf-oxilod senator
was nt that time at Los Angeles , Cal. The
pay of ofllcors and employes of the house
amounted to fc0,0-Jf! , but those of the sonata ,
a much smaller body , rocolvod $JT02.() Of-
tno Incidental expenses of running the logls-
laturo

-
about fKi.iKl ! ) have boon pntd and the

outstanding claims are estimated at ? 10IHK ) .

Pace , Williams St. North of Lincoln , who
look the contract for printing bills and di-

vided
¬

the Job with the State Journal company ,
got In claims aggregating about W.fiOO. The
State Journal got an allowance of $3 , 0 for
newspapers.

TUCIIKKS os ins IHCIC-

.An
.

examination of teachers for state cer-
tificates

¬

was held today In the ofllco of Supor-
toiidunt

-
Goudy of the department of

instruction , undnr the direction of Superin-
tendent

¬

W 11. Skinner of Crete. Similar
examinations wore held today alOrand Island
under the direction of Superintendent H. H-

.Corbott
.

of York anil nt Norfolk under the
direction of Superintendent Mary E. Hosford-
of North Platto. Those Ihreo examiners
conslltulo a committee who will moot hero
tomorrow , pass ou the papers produced today
mid muko recommendations accordingly to
the superintendent of public Institutions.-

Mr.
.

. Goudy receives so many inquiries from
school directors and superintendents touch-
me

-

the same points that he has arranged to
answer them hereafter collectively through
the Northwestern Journal of Education.-

HK

.

WASTEl > TO QUIT.

Clarence A. Merrill ran a grocery store nt-
1S4.10 street until last night. Deputy Sheriff
Hoagland appeared at the store with an at-
tachment

¬

for $( KK) in favor of II. P. Lau , the
wholesale grocer. Ho suggested tbut lie bo
allowed to reraovo that amount of goods nnd
Merrill might continue business. The latter
assented und walled on customers. Before
Hoagland had finished Merrill called up his
clerks , paid them oft , und said ho would quit
the business and accept an offer made by hs
brother to po to Washington. Ho loft Iho
place , not cron looking up the store or Inking
In the goods in front. The astonished dep-
uty

¬

hold the fort awbilo anil tlnully turned
it over to n policeman. Other creditors nut
In an nppoaranco today , but Mori-ill's brother
from Washington claims the stock by virtue
of a transfer to pay a loan.-

Tlin
.

HAILUOVUS ACCKITACUT.
The adjutant ironoral is still at work on the

accounts of the late Indian campaign , but
has thorn nearly all gathered in nnd bottled ,
[ lo thinks the appropriation of i7,200 will
pay all claims and perhaps leave a small
balance. The military board , in order to got
within the appropriation of $111,200 for trans-
porlallon

-

, offered Iho railroads' chocks for
tbrco-fourths of their claims and the tender
was accepted by the two h-wlng the largest
accounts. The Ellthorn rocolvod Jii.Kil und
the B. & M. J507a., The former has an un-

settled
¬

freight bill for $331 , the Union Pa-
cific's

¬

account Is $37 J and tlio Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha has a bill for
455.(

STATK nOUSF. NOTKS.

Numerous contractors are at the state-
house figuring on the plans of the two now
wings to the Hastings hospital lor Insane ,

the now buildings at the soldiers' homo and
the stoKin plant for the Industrial school for
girls at Geneva. The bids for the soldiers'
liomo will bo opened tomorrow aud for the
hospital on July 113.

The case of Rcubon C. Pearsons va Ed-
ward

-

F. Davis has reached the supreme
court from Gage county. Pearson * bought
two town lots in Adams of Hoiirv H. Nor-
cross.

-
. ShorlfT Davis afterwards levied on the

lots to satisfy a judgment against Norcross ,

and the district court issued a perpetual in-

junction
¬

restraining the sheriff from selling
the lots.

Senator Woods , Ropresentntlvo Sclmppoll
and Banker Charles Casey of Pawnee City
wore slnlo house visitors today

Commissioner Humphrey of the Innd de-
partment

¬

returned this morning from Iowa.
The state board of transportation has re-

fused
¬

tbo application of the Chicago , Rook
Island & Pacific railway to reopen the Romor
case for another hearing.

The case of M. U. Martin vs W. B. John-
ston

¬

and Gcorgo Hays 'has runchod the su-
preme

¬

court from Nomaha coun'.y. Johnston
gave Hays a nolo for $55 tor a windmill and
it was assigned to Martin. Johnston refused
to pay the note because the mill was de-
fective.

¬

.

Governor Tlm.ver loft today for Chicago ,

accompanying Mrs. Tlmyor, who goes to
Massachusetts for the summer.

TUB I.ATKST A1TOINTMKNT.

John II. Blair of Omaha has boon appointed
a member of the state flah commission in
place of B. E. B. Koncdy of Omaha , whoso
term of ofllco has expired. The term of ofllco-
is throe years. It carries no comiransntlon-
nbovo actual traveling expenses whlln In Iho-
dischnrgo of duty. The other comml.sHloner.s
are W. L. May of Fremont and General J. C-

.McBrldo
.

of Lincoln ,

A SKUIOU1 CIUIIOK-

.A

.

drayman named Abram Spollman , nn
elderly man , was arrested today on n charge
of having ravished Jennie Rclyon , Iho twolvo-
yenrold

-
dnughlor ot MM. EmniaUolynn , who

lives on E street. T'IO mother avs the
crime was committed In .May but that shu
did not know of It until yosterdny. Report-
ers

¬

, however , wore told two weeks ago tlmt
such an arrest was In contomplnt.on. Spell-
man cave bonds for his appearance Friday
morning.

1IIU.Y MAllll KSOAl'nS TIIIAI.
The suit of Mrs. Hattlo Nlms ugnlnst Will-

Inm
-

Bnrr , the rich butchelor, for $10.000-

damngos for seduction nnd broach of promise
has boon dismissed. The widow was ordered
to submit lo nn examination by physicians ,

but shu had loft the city nnd wrote that she
was too sick to roturn. The court held the
case open several weeks nftor the duto sot for
the examination.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

o co'intry lm > boon flooded wltliT cheap Pianos. Thuy are Ilinisj
affairs , not worthy the iituiio ,

and almost worthies * for roul sorvioo.-
As

.

tbo purchase of n Diiuiolnvulvosqnito-
an expenditure of money , you want to bo
sure tlmt you rucolvo something In re-
turn

¬

, which will always bo a ploilstiro
and constant satldfaction In uso-

.In

.

other words you want QUALITY1
before itrico. Wo can Kivo you quality
with price , and that the lowest price.-

Uoth
.

are united in the BRIGO9-
1JI A.NOS that wo have Just rocolvod-
diruct from the uianufauturor1.

Those instruments represent every
latest Improvement aud putontudduvlio
for your piano comfort , including the
famouH Soil Stop , which reduces sound
to a minimum and nmkos pruutisinir
possible at all times without noiso. ItS-

IIVOH wear on the inutrumant , thus ru-

sorvliitf
-

the full rich lone for playing.-

Vo

.

shall bo pleased to have you cull
and examine those latest arrivals. With-
out

¬

any thoitghtof purchasing , como and
tiy the tone of thtso Hrigjfs l-'iiinos. and
sue how oxiiuisitoly perfect such an in-

strument
¬

ca'n be niado.-

C.

.
i

. C. BRIGGS & CO.-

Odlco

.

, Factory and Wnrorooins lit
iio.stou , Mass.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO ,

AGENTS , T3UIGGS riANOS.

1520 to 1524 Parnam Street , 21d to 223
South Kith St. , Omana , Ne-

b.3Macbcth's

.

" pearl top " and
" 'pearl glass" lampchimneys-
do not break from heat , not
one in a hundred ; they break
from accidents. ,

They are made of clear
glass as well as tough , as
clear as crystal. They fit the
lamps they are made for.
Shape controls the draft ; they
are shaped right. Draft con-

tributes
¬

to proper combustion ;

that makes light ; they im-

prove
¬

the light of a lamp.
But they cost a dealer three

times as much as common
chimneys , and , as they do not
break , he is apt to be anxious
lest they stop his trade. Di-
minished

¬

sales and less profit
are not agreeable to him.
, There are two sides to the

question. Haveatalkwithhim.lltt-
uburg.

.
. OEO. A. llAentmi A Co.

BAD BLOOD I

Pimples on tbn Taco |
Breaking Oat |
Bkin Troubles |
little Bores ) Hot Bkln |
Bolls i Blotches )

Gold Bores | Bad Breath )

Bore Month or Lips |
If you mfter front our f-

tficAO nyinptoui *, take

ENGLISH

IBLOOD ELIXIR

S.

BASE BALL._
OMAHA

V-
S.MINNEAPOLIS

.-

TODAY.G-
uino

.
called t I o'clock.

LiulIDS' admission !! ,
"

EDEN MUSEECo-
rmir llth imd l ' :irimm Kt roots.-

WKKK
.

OP JUNK 3INI ) .

Dilldi nnd wlfo Hiuiku Clurmcr.1-
.ittrcln

.
( , bultlro I'larur ,

Chlivttu. , lloutjr , Hilly Yourm , Mnrsliall-
nti'l' Cnrroit.-

Lmllon1
.

souvenir ilny , Krlditjr , Houtli Down I.nmln-

Om illinu itilmlti to nil. Op ii dally fjnin I In K )

KENBLWORTH HALL.M-
rs.

.
. lUbd ck' KonllwnrUi Hcliwil. A llonnHiiaunil-

2tavHclunilJaf lnl> . wlllonpn Septtmbtria , Fal , nt-

KmUimrth. . III. , M nillon north ill ClikitKO mi l.ako-
Mloro ) > ui nnd truimuutilr fiiilp| | otl bulluln-
uructiil eiuuciallr for thu chooi , lint ihreo nilnuloa-
wulk from tliu rullwnr uuloil. Huiiorlnradvantsvoi
end haiiiilllul IttOAtlon. Knrclri'nlnri.ftddroBi-

MItS. . MAUV KKVIMtlAllCOUK. Kunllwnrlli. III-

.Jf

.

AllMllllllU UJk JL UUlil&UlU J
IHtH'iOX , JIAHH-

.riitriincooxiiiiilimtlons
.

In OlilotiKo In vliurRi-
of I'rof. Crow ) llowlunil , lit tha lluunl of IA!

uuatiun rooms , C'lty' Hull , Juno D uiulJ ill I

H. . in. , und In HI , liimlfl liiulnirKunf I'rof. 1 } I-
Ilonc , ollloo ( if Hllpl of SohixMH. Suvunth line
C'hiistniit Htrixitn , Juno & und 'M til tin. in-
ty'iitiiloguu fri'O

. . It. IIK'll , . , Netreturn-
.soiiooiJro

.

i uTx iN uT N. M-

O.'TDAPTIST

.

FEMALE COLLEGE. '

rjl.rilnclDii. Ilo, ( Yrth ynOtixni Sf | * . loth. I J In
I nullI.licc4uic| , I.JrtZuiM| , Mathematics , hcltuic.-

Millie.
.

. r innnL' I'.locutlon. liuklncu Count , elt. 1 l".
healthful lluiullni'f cnlireed , rcnonted uul a |

ENTRAL-
7ii , | vmi lirxini S | trmlr 9 *, Ktvulir lent.-

rnmt.
-
.

! to dtffrrcl , 5K-tiillifi-Mujic| Alt , lilorutlun , '.
tluin , free l.e < ture Couite , etc Ikibtlful ', ro4tna , 1 Ic

. brn l f rf riul' k'ii-

iS.yp.s-

tITfZABETK
. l' . , LKXIMITU.N. MO.

AULL SEMINARY ,
A CtiiUtUn Home S< hog | IM 40 Younic I ldlei. 1"" ' Se-

tlonS
>

[ .t I. atiUic| eihlUtloat l.iumute , Mu > lc am
Aft , iKcUlllei. Complete walet Iclvlro l'° i ataloiu-
iadditu J. U. III.AM UN , I'rriu , I.KXI.Ntl'l UN , MU-
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